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PROBABLE ADVANCE.
It is asserted by the Washington corres-

pondents of the New York papers, that
Gen,McClellan trill advance upon the en-
emy as soon as he is provided with six
hundred pieces ofcannon. Oar own in-
formation is of that tener,though the re-
qnirednumber of guns Is pntone hundred
Ices. He is said to be waiting the arrival,
of moreregulars to act as supports for his

Volunteer?, forthat purpose,being
proverbially unreliable. - Doubtless, what-
ever the cause of delay, we may look for
it lo~bespeed3yovefcome. “Theautumual
rains are doseat hand, and when theyset
iu, the difficulties of moving an army: in

will be so greatlyincreased that
additions to Ids force will be requital; so
an advance must be soonresolved upon or
abandoned for months. We are inclined
to the opinion that a demonstrationcannot
be much longer delayed.

BROWNSON ON SLAVERY.
No words of oars are needed to com-

the masterly argumenton “ Slavery
from Broicnson's Quarterly

Ectkw, published herewith. The strong
logic, deep patriotism,andimpressive piety
of the writer cannotfail to arrest the atten-
tention and command the' admiration of
the reader at every step. We hesitate not
lo say that the article in its entirety ap-
proaches nearer to the realm of true elo-
quence than anything we have seen since
thewar commenced. Nor is this surpris-
ing, when we reflect that it goes to thebot-
tom of the rebellion, and, pluckingslavery
out, fastens upon it the dire condition of
the country, and demands In the name of
the Most High that it beabolished by the
war power of the Government, as theonly
means of saving the national existence
now, orofsecuring permanent peace here-
after.

Dr. Brownsonia a RomanCatholic. His
Ecview is the ablest and mostinfluential
organ cf the Churchin the United States.
It would notbe safe to say that his views
on this question or any otherare necessa-
rily adopted by a majority ofthe clergy or
laflyof the powerful organizationof which
he is a distinguished champion. His ar-
ticle is to be taken simplyas an index—a
verystriking one, however—of the move-
mentgoing on among intelligent and con-
scientious men, not only in the Catho-
lic Church, but among all creeds and
classes. That it has met with a
warm response in many unexpected quar-
ters we have reason to know, (The
Wheeling (Ya.) Intelligencer, for instance,
copies it with an approving comment.)
That it will have a marked influence in
shapingpublic sentiment no one can doubt
who believesin the powerof truth wielded
by so able a logician as Dr. Brownson.

The Constitution is not to be appealed
to by those who have kicked it off and
tom it into shreds. In point of fact, they
have not appealed to it; they scorn to do
so. Slavery is the cause of the rebellion,
and hence slavery is estopped from com-
plaining of its consequences. The rebel-
lion must be put down at all hazards, and
lo put it down we must employ such
means <ts viU do it, rather than those
which will not do it Slavery and free-
dom always have quarreled and always
will. Their antagonismis innate, and one
or the -other must finally conquer. The
thought that slavery must last forever,
that wc must forever exist in the turmoil
which its presence creates, is abhorrent
If we do not rid ourselves of the curse
now, while themeans are in our hands, we
never can. The right to remove it now is
identical with the right to take life or
properly on the battlefield. Slaves are
either properly or citizens. If they are
properly they are liable to confiscation; if
they are citizens the Governmenthas a
right to employ their loyalty and their
enormous strength in putting down the
rebellion and’ restoring peace. Bat the
slave is a man. He has a soul; he has a
Divine right to freedom. And “he fights
at terrible odds who has the infinite and
justGod against him.”

These are the principal points taken
and argued by Dr, Brownson, and who
shall gainsay them ? Is there any fault,
any untenable position, in the category?
If there be, we cannot find it.

Xbe Tickets la lowa.
Thevacancy on the Union-deception ticket

in lowa, forSupreme Judge, causedby the
resignation of Eon. Reuben Noble, has been
supplied from the oldMahony ticket by taking
the name of James SI. Ellwood, of Polk
county, ai blatant a demagogue and as bitter
a hater of theNational Government as there
is in the State. The ticket will deceive no-
body who has his eyes open. It is enough to
read the proclamations of the “ Union” and
Mahony State Committees, and see how lov-
ingly they cuddle under the same dirty bed
clothes, to curse the whole affair. For the
loyal voters, it is too weak a solution of
loyalty; and for the original rattlesnakes,
there is not enough sting toit to command
their support. They seem to be in a blissful
fctatc of surprise and uncertainty now that
Mahonyand Mason have deserted them, and
are casting about, like drowning men,
forhis own straw. Inlowa City, an informal
meeting of some seventy evil spirits have
nominated Ben. 3L Samuels for Governor;
aid in another place Henry Clay Dean has
been put up to receive their votes.

Great Floodin the Ohio River,
The Pittsburgh and Wheeling papers bring

accounts of & suddenand enormousrise in the
Ohio river onSunday, the 291hult On Mon-
day there was thirty-seven feet of water ia the
channel at Wheeling, but the flood subsided
as rapidly as it came, carrying away Immense
quantities of driftwood, lumber, sawlogs,
btrrs, sheds, outhouses, sections of bridges,
broken rafts, coal boats, barges, canoes, and
innumerable pumpkins, squashes, and “ gar-
den etas.” The destruction of this kind of
property was so great that the Wheeling In-UUigenccr calls it tbe “great pumpkin flood.”Let us hope that the authoritiesat Paducahmay be warned in timeto look oat for their
pontoonbridge.

TheBuffalo Express gives the following ad-
ditional items of the freshet in the Genesee
valley:

On the Genesee Valley the loss was unpre-cedented. The Geneasee Valley Railroad is
submerged in several places. The GeneseeValley Canal is u allone” with tbe river, thebanka between them being In some placeswashed away. The Dansvtile branch of the
Caralbas no lees than seven breaks,and inmany places the earth has been carried into
the Cana), fiUirg up the bed entirely,aud ma-
ty of the bridges are total wrecks. On theCanal soulh of Dansville, it is said that the
entire licehas so many breaks aud so muchdebris washed into it, that it will not be in
navigable order again thisseason.

ESP Recruiting for the army is at a lower
ebb than for years, although recruits were
never more needed than nowto fill up old
regiments and create tbe new ones called for
some monthssince. At the three regular gta-
tiocs inNew Tort, where eighteen able bod-
ied men are detailed to do tbe business, only
six recruits, all told, were obtained last week,
oranaverageof one recruit to three men em-
ployed toget him. Apparently there is noth-
ing doing at Boston orPhiladelphia, as no de-
tachments have arrived from those points in
some time. If drafting isnot to bebad at the
East tor volunteers, why not at least make a
requisition upon the Governors of States to

*■fillup utxmce tbe regular army, and give to
the comtoy the-services of hundreds of offi-
cers now Idling away their time at recruiting
stations in our larger cities. Adraft for this
purposewouldsurelybe within tbe power of
the Administration,and there could be no ob-
jection to it

We observe that the Madison Journal
and JPatriot are still pushing from their re-
spectivedoor steps that terrible abolition are
title whichwe coptedartew daysago. Oease
troubling: youraelvee about it,- gentlemen!
We adopt the-poor orphan. It shall nolon-
gtr bcbduadeaßahdfconielesß. ■ If it'cannot
find shelterandprotcctlpn jn Wisconsin, it is
curs foreviertaorc. 4 ! M “

; Brigadier GeneralChari®8. Hamilton,
oTWlfcqusin,is now ona brief visit home,
anti wffi return in a lew days to.his command
cn the Potomac. ■ -

/TnurKßGlTlKa.—Got. Morgan jofifewlort
tales the lead is thanksgiving proclama-

tion?, and liaa appointed Thraday,Not. SStt.

j THE BEK AT WASHKCCTOsT
Ak I»tu»Uoi Lttur Cram the Ber,

! Bomb C«U|er.

Chicago, Oct. 3,1661.
Editors Chicago Tribune:
: Ihave been six weeks with the army on. the
Potomac, Myparticular businesshas been to
get at the sotnalcondition of the men—how
they live, how they act, and how they fed. I
havehadletters fromheadquarters, and others
from Government, togetherwith passes,which
have given me every possible facility inmy
work. Nohindrance has in any instance been
thrown in my way. Officers and men have
been alike courteous, and ready to afford me
everyassistance in their power. As a trusted
agent of the “Sanitary Commission,” lamnow* on my way to HUsouri, where I shall
spend the rest of the timeat my disposal;and
Iask, of .your, ever ready courtesy space
enoughto tellwhat I have hadspecial means
of knowing, so tar,"concerning the brave men
whosfand for_ the defence of outrmflonat
capital,andall its consequent interests. Pe£
haps no better methodneedbe observed than
the one already noted. How do the men on
the Potomac live ? how dothey act? how do
they feel?

Ist. They livewell. That part of our great
army allotted to me, and whichX have come
to know from; daily Intercourse, consists of
betweenfortyand fifty thousand men. Theyarc
some oftheregiments from Wisconsin, .Mich*
igay, Indiana, Pennsylvania, New York, Mas-
sachusetts, Bhode Island and Maine. The
testimony of officers and men alikehas been
—the rationsare plentiful and good. I heard :
complaints of short allowancein but one regi-
ment; it was one of those which McClellan
has since then thoroughly reorganized; and,
even then, while the men were grumbling,
it waspaiufol to sec what quantities of sweet
whits bread and good meat were scattered
about thecamp: wherever thefull rations are
drawn, the men most either waste, or sell, or
eat too much. A great deal of goodbreadand
meat is wasted. The doctors, in many in-
stances,complain that themen eat too much.
In some New England regiments, thd extra
rations are sold, and various luxuries for the
men purchased with the proceeds; and at
least one regiment has turned its spare ra*
tions into a common fund; which at the end
of the year will amount to ov,r $3,000. The
food is good. No better bread is made in this
city than tie soldiers get, as a rale; and
that is saying a great deal The fresh beef
i« good and plentiful; so of salt beef, pork,
beans, dessicatcd vegetables, rice, hominy,
and coffee. Whenever any article turns out
bad, it Is taken back and changed. The food
is, on the wide, well eooked. At first, this
was not so. Men were detailed to cook for
each company, turns -about; but it was soon
found that so “many cooks spoiled thebroth.”
Then some lucky companies gothold of col-
ored men; (contrabands mostly and vastly
contented,) these are firstrate cooks; but the
common method is to do, as we are supposed
to do in this Bepublic, namely, find out the
best man for theoffice and make it worthhis
whileto servo. This plan answers well. The
men are becoming skillful in boils, fries and
tlews. The last dish, made out of fresh beef,
rice and vegetables, is especiallypopular, and
is fit lorany table, and somehowhas a racier
fiavor in the camp than anywherqelse—per-
haps because the cooksbeing elected for thdr
personal .merit, use no gas. Here, as every-
where, the last thing to Team is how tomake
good coffee. 1 drank some in the De Kalb
regimental mess,which was elmply-regula-
tion coffee carefully prepared, and it was of
wonderful goodness and fiivor.

The men arefairlywell clothed. I suppose
Government foundit impossible todothis im-
menselabor of feeding and clothing, as well
as the country intends it shall do it, allat
ones; and so, wisely, began with thestomach,
on theprinciple that life develops from with-
in. The clothing of the soldier is not yet
equal to his rations; the regiments that still
retain the State suits look a little shabby, but
the new uniforms are being rapidly issued,
mairly to those first who need meet. The
new clothing so far is extremely goodand
handsome. Ihave seen great numbersof the
boys on the first day of the new suite, and
they remind one of the time when wegot that
first wonderful long tailed coat. Like Mr.
Toots, theirchief difficulty was with thebut-
tons, • The trouble for the next two months
willbe a wantofplenty of good blankets; those
bung issued are too light, but the best that
can be had atpresent. The Sanitary Commis-
sion has appealed to the country for cover-
lids enough for all the hospitals; whenthey'
are sent ip, as they will be, many thousands of
good blankets willbe setfree for theuse of the
army.

I think the tents arc generally too crowded
and close; but the season for aU tolive in
camp isnearly over; and before the reserve
come out of barracks, theplans fornew tents
cf a better form and more ampleroom will no
doubt be adopted, .and the tenia givenout
wherever they are needed.

2, The men behave well. As one goes daily
through thecamps and is pained to hear so
many rough {words,and see so many coarse
waye, it iswell toremember that this isnot so
much Irgrained wickedness, os the result of a
completeabsence of the old social safeguards
—that this vastbody of men isremoved clean
away from themother, thesister and the wife.
If it was never good forman tobealone,even
InEden, how much more so in a life like this?

Thecommon home holiness can cnly flourish
where the woman dwells; and If it were pos-
sible forher to be here, this coarseness would
vanishalmost entirelyaway. And one glance
at the soldier’s innerlife confirms one in such
conclusions. “My men wrote twelve hundred
letters home yesterday,”a Colonel said to me i
with a touch of pride, “ and our mall is seven !
or eight hundred a day.” It is won- j
derfoliy touching to sit down in the 1
Chaplain’s tent, where the Post Office is usu-
ally kepi, and see those men, whohave been i
saying great coarse things, come in with a
letter in their pocket, which they pull out
with a genuinehonest blush,and ask him to I
direct fir them, to some woman a thousand I
milts away, in the pine woods or prairies of
the TV* fit; or to see them post to the same
address some utterly foolish, but harmless,
novel—perhaps the “Mystery of the Diamond
Tea-kettle ”—but to them a wonder ofartistic
and romantic perfection.

The men are sober. I found but one regi-
ment where spirits are allowed to be sold;
but three or four where beer is sold; in all the
rest it iskept strictly outsideand away. The
universal testimony of the officers is that the
men doubtless get some spirits somewhere;
but thereis very little drunkenness—not more
than oneper week is the average. sent to the
gnatd house in each regiment for the offence.
In the vast number I came in contact with,
I saw but two drunken men. Thenumber sent
to theguard house for all offences does not
average more than two a day. The streets
and outskirts of the camps are very much
cleaner and sweeter than most cities. The
heavy duties of the men in constructing forts
has made some difference in theirgeneral tidi-
ne6E,butslilliatwQiklßabout done,and.thereg-1
ixne&ts are getting back to theirbetterhabits.

Personal cleanliness ia also seen to. The
men bathe from once to throe times a week.

A great part of their wages are sent home
at otce after pay day; and the Government
will adopt an Allotment System, similar to
that in the Navy, by which the soldier can
make over so mucha month to ids familyand
haveit paid regularly at home.

The rate of sickness is low, and gradually
decreasing. I sawan officer in the Second
Bhode Island Begiment, just as I left Wash-
ington, who told me that they hadnot had a
single case of sickness for thelast fourdays.
There is the most remarkable harmony be-
tween thegeneral condition of the campsand
men and the tables of sldkness. This regi-
ment is the very best for orderand cleanliness
I have seen in the whole service. Some others
are nearlyhut not quite equal; and wherever
there is a dirty camp there is a full hospital
The exact numbers of regiments, side by
side, but the one dean, the othernot clean,
read the most startling sermons on the
text, “ CleanlinessIs akinto Godlness.”

Themen fed well Ihave convened with
them a great deal; there is no swagger,no
bravado, but a quiet, evident intention to do
what they have come to do. I fMt»v the
mhiglirg of equal ports of soldier andpatriot
is to make them invincible. Up to this
wehave only the patriot; but McClellan is
rapidly developing the soldier. If he suc-
ceeds, we shall succeed. Until he succeeds,
weshall hold our own. There is a strange
but a suggestive mingling of motive powers
to this end. “Do youthinly you will be able
to-hoH this5” Isold toa German, officer, the
other day, as.we stood .in w strong fortcom-
mitted to his care. .Hereplied, simply, “The
Gimeral toldus tohold it, and 'wWrtalfßtay
here while there mauleft! We came
from Geimany; "we' fight for America”’

ffie good is told ofdodging the big
pieces of shell, and" who, by tie w»y7 is a
magnificent bub, standing, I should judge,
erersoTnnrfi'abovesfccftet,«nd rjdttg Ahorse
tomatch—**Boys, I .want,, you firstof. all to
be manly ‘ men In ‘ caaip, to be
*»and downright Ia flit youdo. I wait to

“fed that I have not got onemean man ary-
“ whereatout me. I cannot trust mean mer.
“Whenceget into a tight place, such men
<( will nm like tmkeys. go takenotice, if I
“ hear of apiece of meanness, Iwmturn, that
“.man out; he shallnot fight for the old fiig,
“nohow!” And a friend, who saw the .19th
Indiana under fire, some time after, says they
behaved grandly.

The men have games—ball, sparring, cards
and othermethods. They wantmore books,
such as stories,historiesand biographies. The
Tract Societies are making a noble-effort to
scatter the good books they print; but, I am
scrry to say, very fewbeingread, while
a novel, or the life of sbmeeminent American,
would be handed round a whole company.
Religions meetings are held on the Sabbath
andat timesduring the week. “Whatamuso-
mentshave youin this camp?” I said to a-

. soldier,* Hereplied, “ We have prayingmeet*
in’;>siegis’ meeting cards and -quoits.” '

Truly, '* "

; Robebt Collteb,
Camp Inspector.

Chicago, Oclt S, 1861.
OVB ‘WISCONSIN LETTER.

Tbe Democratic State Convention—A
Small Attendance and Strictly Par*
tizan Action.

[Correspondence of .the Chicago Tribune.] .
Madison, Wia., Oct. 2,1861.

The Democratic Convention met here to-
day. There wereabout onehundreddelegates
present, representingabout one-half the As-
semblydistricts' in the State. The Convention
in norespeet compared favorably with either
the Unionor Republican Conventions which
preceded it, and manifested -none of their
spirit. Thespeech of Mr, Chaa. A. Eldridge,
who was chosen President, on faking the
Chur, was strongly pattizan in toneand ex-
pressed the spirit of theConvention. It was
considered of much more importance than'
anjtbirgelse to preserve the integrity of theDemocratic organization,and so theproffer of
Union onone ticket, composed ofmen ofboth
parties, was scornfully rejected. The ideacf the leading spirits was expressed on a mo-tionto nominate Mr. McKindley for School
Superintendent Itwaa urged that he should
be nominated because hebad been rejected by-theRepublicans onaccount of tisDemocracy,
to whichplea it was replied that he could not
be a Democrat and suffer his name toremain
on the Union, ticketl

A long series oj resolutions—prepared in
advance—was adopted beforeany nominationswere made. I have notany copy before me,and state their purport from nearing them
read. They maintain that the Union most be
preserved, and tbe Constitutionand laws en-
forced; deprecate sectional agitation, and de-
nounc&all attempts to force tbe Administra-
tion to make this a war for the abolition of
slavery. They urgeat length,the repeal of aconsiderablepart ofbur habeas corpus and re-
£levin acts (known as the Personal Liberty
aw), and the State Rightsresolutions, passed

by tbe "WisconsinLegislature in 1859. They
favor honestyand economy hi thedistribution
of; thepublic moneys, and contain the usualplatitudes about the Democratic party aud its
principles.

Benj.Ferguson, of Dodge county, was nom-inated for Governor on the second ballot. He
baa beena member of the Legislature several
times, and is now a member of the Senate.He isa very respectable man aud is identified
with the farm mortgage interest.

H. M. BUlings,oflowa county,also frequent-
ly & memberof the Legislature, and a worthy
farmer, was nominated for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor on the first ballot.. Charles S. Bentos,of La Crosse, fametly an editor andFederal
office holder, was nominated on the first bal-
lot forSecretary of State. H.L. Douaman, a
substantialold settlercf Crawfordcounty,was
nominated for Treasurer. There was some
difficulty in gettinganyone to take the nomi-
nation for Attorney General. Finally a youngman of Lafayette county, oi some two years
standingat the bar, P. A. Orton, was prevailed
upon to accept the nomination in a speech
which indicated ability only of a fourth-ratecountry lawyer. James Tollmar, of Washing-ton county, a capable German, wasnominated
Bank Comptroller.

J. J. Criily, an Irishman from Milwaukee,wasnominated as State PrisonCommissioner.
H. G. Winslow, a bookseller of. Racine, was
complimented with the nominationfor Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. After thus
doing up its work, the Convention adjourned
with what was meant to be three cheers for
the ticket.

Having thus entirely ignored the prevalent
desire cf thepeople for a union of partiesand
the suspension of jarty cotflicts, the ticket,whichis a weakone forany time, will be badly
beaten.

The Union ticket failedto give satisfaction
in those differs from the Re-
publican tie Germans werenotrepresented, and the men nominated for
Comptroller and Superintendent were notdeemedtbebest that could be found for those
places. Thedeclination of Mr. Heg as candi-
date for Prison Commissioner, haring left a
.placevacant, aud the Democratic Convention
•failedto recognize any of the Democrats on
tbe Union ticket,itis thoughtthe differences
between that and the Republican can be hare
monized, and the twain be reduced to onetitktt, whichwill carry ibe State by an over-
whelming majority. Touts, *

Hczitncby’a Need apd Peril—Ger. Dion
ton Oalli on Mil InGlawUnt InKnlt«^
The war inKentucky has now assumed a

magnitude which Imperils the States of Ohio
and Indiana, upon her Northern border, and
their best' defence most beagainst the enemy
upon Kentucky soil. Both Statesarepouring
theirmen into Kentucky, and the counties
along the’river are already under arms for
home protection. Gov. Morton of Indiana
has isenedan appeal to the people ofhis State,
in whichafter setting forth the nature of the
contest,he says:

1, therefore, call upon all men capable of
bearing arms, and whocan leave their homes,tocast aside their ordinary pursuits, and cu
roll themselves in the ranks of the army. Let
the farmer leavehis plow, the merchant hisstore, the mechanic his workshop, the banker
his exchange,.and the professional manhis
office, and devote themselves to theircoun-

. try, and by enrobing themselves either in the
serviceof the General Government or under
themilitary law of the Stale,be prepared to
defend theirconniry and-tbeirhomes. Every
man in the State capable of bearing arms
should be in tbe service of the General Gov-
ernment or the State. Let personal ease and
privateinterests submit to the overruling ne-
cessities of tbe hour, and let us show totheworld by the sacrifices we are willing to
make in person and property, that we are
worthy ol our sires, and deserve to retain the
inheritancetheyhave bequeathed to us.

Another Phase of the Booth Cat?.
The Madison Journal publishes another

phase of the Boothrescue case,which has jost
been disposed of in the Supreme Court of
'Wisconsin, as follows:

J. E. Arnold, Plaintll inError vs. Sherman31. BoothjDefendant in Error.
Thisbeing an important case, wegive a syn-opsis of theopinion read by Justice Cole:
Booth suedArnold, in the Circuit Court for

Milwaukee county, torecover aprinting press,&cjwhichheallegedhadbeeu wrongfuly taken
aid Attained from him by the defendant, Arn-old. In his answer, Arnold deniedthewrong-
ful taking, &c., and claimed title to the prop-
erty in controversy under a salethereof to him
upon an execution issuedupona judgmentfor
$1,246,rendered in the United SlatesDistrict
Court for the districtof Wisconsin, in an ac-
tion duly pending therein, In which one Gareland,a citizen of the State of Missouri, was
plaintiff, and saidBooth was defendant.

Upon thetrialof this issue, Arnold gave inevidence the record ofsaid action ofGarl ind
vs. Booth by which itappeoredthatsoldBooth
■was duly convicted in said District Court, on
&c., in a plea of under the Fugitive Slave
Law of 1860, In the sum of $1,246,00, debt,
damages and coats, aud offered in evidence,
also, theexecution issuedon said judgment,
and thereturn thereon, showing thesale and
deliveryof saidproperly to him by the Mar-
shal oi said district. This record, execution
aidreturn were received in evidence, subject
only to the objection on the part of theplain-
tiff, that they wereinvalidby reasonefthe un-
constitutionality of tbe Fugitive Slave Law.
TheCircuit Court ruled that such record,
judgment,execution and sale, constitutednosufficient defense to the action, and gave
judgment against the defendant.upon error to reverse this judgment, Cole,
'J.,:delivered the opinion of the Supreme
Court, holding that the U. 8. District Court
for the districtof Wisconsin had jurisdiction
of the parties to said suit of Garland v*.

.Booth,and of the subject matter thereof,by
virtueof the Judiciary Act of X7S7, and of the

;act organizingsaid District Court; that the
Fugitive Slave Law did notattempt to confer
upen that court a new jurisdiction, but
merely gavea new right or cause of action';
and althoughit wereadmitted that the Fugi-
tiveSlave Law was void,or that It had been
repealed before said action was brought,or had never been enacted, it would
follow only that the District Court errediu
supposing there was a valid cause of action,whennone in fact existed; but nevertheless
the judgment,though palpably erroneous, is
not void, but is binding until reversed, and
cannot be treated as a nullity in a collateral
suit." '

Thequestion arisiugupontherecord offered
in evidence, isnot whetherthe District Court
had jurisdiction of tbe action of Garland v*.
Booth, hut whether the declaration in that
case discloseda good cause of action.

Judgmentreversed andnew trialordered.
Paine, J. didnot sit in thiscase.

GenLane’s CommandMoving North"
TireOieeols Victory Confirmed.

Gen.Line makes quick [victories andrapid
marches. : •Capt, W. A. Jenkinsarrived here
yesterday. Hesaw Lane ten miles thisside
of West Point onFriday morning. He was to
camp at Paola—4omiles from Kansas City—-
that &sght,-aud will reach the Kaw river to-
day. The supplies left by Rains and Price at
Osceolawereall seized, and the Quartermas-ter takenprisoner. The march to Osceola
was made by night, and the town reached be -
foredaylight. In the fight there, two of our
men and sevenhones were wounded; therebel loss in killed and wounded wasthirty. Onthe return march the notorious Capt. Lockekilled one of Capt. Hunt’smen ana paid the

The command is describedas being in goodhealth and spirits, and read; to engage the
eutmyatatiyahd-allpoint?.—Xcavmwrth Con-
&irvcUvc£cpt.2Q&u _

. .
_

New Nayt Register.—The many changes
Hat OfcjOTe^iilhe the
Navy 7has made the publication of a revised

edlent,, andaftfreUty.Weflwhas
Issued one coutainiEg. altt the changesup to
tbe Ist of September. A new armyregister
is now required, but it would be more didt-
cu>t to make one because of the number of
officers in the volunteer service.

11GMAI CITIOLTC VIEW.

Bromuon’i Quarterly on Be
, bellion and Emancipation,

i 9 ELCQTOHT AW> HUSSTOKABLE
ASSUMEST.

We referred some days since to anarticle in
theOctober number of Brownson's Quarterly
Seview, the principalAmerican organ of the
Eoman Catholic Chorcb, entitled , i( Slavety
and the War.” The article is lengthy, bat
mostable, logical and eloquent. Oarlimited
space forbids the insertion of the entireargu-
ment, bat oar readers will sorely 'thank as
forreproducing the following passages.- Mr.-
Browneon take? the portion that, if we value
.peace, honor, liberty,prosperity, all wehave
or hope for, we must maintain the Union;
and hebelieves to put down the rebellion,and
bring backa peace which shallbe lasting and
honorable, as well as righteous, we most tnot -
only pat -down the rebellion, bat also that

- whichis solecause ofrebelllon—slavery,. He
thenproceeds: ■.•

_

. .

We need not say, for the fact Is wellknownto oar readers, that no-man, according to his'
•ability and opportunity, has, since April 1833:more strenuouslyopposed theabolition move-'
ment in the freeStates than wehave; not be-cause we loved slavery, or had any .sympathy
with that hateful institution, but because weloved the Constitution of the Union, and be-cause we belived that liberty at home audthroughout the world was far more interestedin preserving the Union of theseStatesnurf™-
the Federal Constitution, than in abolishing
slaveryas it existed In the Southern sectionor
our common country. But we believe, and
always havebelieved, that liberty, the cause of
treeinstitutions, thehopes of philanthropistsand.Cbristians, both at home and abroad, oremoreinterested in preserving the Union andthe integrity of the nation, tnaw they are or
can be In maintaining negro slavery. If vre
have opposed abolition heretofore,because we
would preservetheUnion, wemust, a fortiori.

. oppose slaverywhenever, in our judgment,its-ccEtlnuance becomes incompatible with the
maintenance of theUnion, or of our nation
as a free Republican State.
■ Certainly we said In the article on “Xae
Great Rebellion,” in our last Review, the North
has not taken up arms for the destruction of
negro slavery, but for the maintenance of the
Federal Government, the enforcement of the
laws and the preservation of the Union. This
is true. Theliberationof tbe slavesisnet thepurpose and end of the war-in whichwe ore
now engaged. The warisa waragainstrebel-
lion, engaged inby the rebels for thepurpose
of. making this a great slaveholding republic,
in whichthe labor of the country shall be per-
formedby slaves, eitherblack or white; and
if, todefeat the rebellion, -the destruction of
slavery be rerderednecessary and be actually
effected, Itwill change nothing In the charac-ter or purposecf the war. It will have been
necessitated by the rebellion and the rebels
will have only themselvesto thank for the.de-
stiuction orabolition they forcens toadopt lu
defence of liberty, theUnion, and the authori-
ty of the Government.

A WORD TO WOBKUfO MEN.
Loot at the question as we will, we have

no alternative but to-subduethe rebels Or besubjugated by them.. We must either depose
that Confederacy and enforce the authority
of theFederal Governmentover all therebel-
lions States, or it wQI enforce its authority
over the free States, and imooseupon them
thissystem cf slave labor. If it enforces its
authority over uS, therewill still, perhaps,be
liberty for a class or caste, but our laboring
classes trill no longer be freemen— they will be
placed,oh a level with the negro slaveon a
Southern plantation. For the Christian Com-
monwealth, leunded by our fathers, toiledfor
ard bled for,we shall have established a Pagan
Republic more hostile to the rights of man
and therights of nations than was ever Pagan
Greece or Pagan Rome. We put it to our
Christian countrymen, if suchis thecommon-
wealth their fathers fought and suffered
through the long seven years’ war of the
Revolution to establish, and if they can be
contented to let the hopes of liberty in the
New World set in a night of blackness and
despair.

THE WAR A SERIOUS MATTES.

■ It is do timeto mince oarwordsor to study
outhonied phrases; we must call things by
their right names, and treat all who are not
lor.us .as against us. We have Bomcthmg
more than even theConstitution and laws tomaintain; the very existence of the nationisat stable; and as no means are scrupled to de-
stroy it, wehave theright to useall themeans
which the law of self-preservationrenders ne-
cessary or expedient. We wish our readers
and thepublic to understand that we are in
war, and tolet i- gci through their heads,that
thewar which rebellion, has forced upon
us is no mimic war. is no child’s play,and is
not to he confine ed to a successful issue on
theprinciple of treating therebels as friends,
giving themevery advantage and doing them
do harm. They are in downright earnest,and
are putting forthall theirstrength, and doing
1 heirbest tosubjugateus; and we also must
be in downright earnest, put forth all our
strength to subjugate them. War cannot be
conducted on peace principles, or successfully-'
conducted by persons who do not enter into it
withspirit, resolution and energy.

The American people, especially of the
North, are a susceptiblepeople, and can feel
and respond to the force of genius as readfty
and as heartilyas any otherpaopleon the face
of the globe. No people m the world are
susceptibleof a deeperor moreabiding enthu-
siasm ; no people belter appreciate the valuta
of a goodbattle err ; and it has been amistake
on the part of the Administration,-not to
havebetter appreciated their real character.
It has foiled togive them that battle-cry. It
has been too cold, too prosaic, and has pro
nounced no spirit stirring word. Instead of
kindling up the enthusiasm of the people,it
has looked to thepeople to quicken its own.
Instead of inspiring them, it-has waited for
them to inspire It. This has been a grave
mistake. Men placed at the head of audits,are placed there to lead, not to follow, to give
an impulse to the people, not to receive it
fromthe people. 11 the Administrationhas
life and energy, if it has ability and genius,
let it no longerhesitate to use them, but patthem forth in that free, bold,and energeticmanner which will carry the people with
them, and commandvictory.

Weinsist the more earnestly'on this, be-cause themass of our people have so long
been accustomed to sympathize withrebels,
to aid and encourage revolutionists abroad,
and to visit withtheir severest denunciations
the acts of the legitimategovernment to sup-
press insurrection, to put down revolution-
ists, and vindicateits authority, that they can-
rot be rallied with much enthusiasm under
the simplebanner ofLaw and Order. Their
first emotion is to sympathize with rebellion,whereveritbreaks out, even though against
their own Government. They hold as a principlc, as thaton which their very national in
dependence Is based, the “sacred right"of
revolution; because theygenerally take it for
granted that all rebels and revolutionists arc
theparty of liberty,warring against despot-
ism, and for the rights of man. Would you
rally them and rtnder theminvincible against
the foe? You must give them,another battle-
cry than that of “Law and Order,” or youwill not stir their heart, thatmightyAmerican
heart which conquered this country from thesavageand the forest, proclaimed and won its
independence, constituted the Union, and
made the American nation one of the great
nations of the earth, It is not for us, even if
we were able, to give thatbattlc-cry; it must
be given by genius inauthority, and rail either
frem the lipb of the President, or the Com-
macder-in-Uhief of ourarmies. Neither may
as jetbeprepared toutter it; but, if this na-
tionhas a future, if its destiny is, as we have
hitherto boasted, to prove what man may be
when and where hehas the liberty tobe him-self, utteredby one or the other it ere long
will be, and in tones that will ring out through
the whole Union,and throughthe wholeciv-
ilized world now anxiously listening to bear
it. The Union is and must be sacred to liberty.
Here man must be man, nothing more, and
nothing less. Slaves must not breathe ouratmos-
phere; and we mustbe able to adopt the proud
toast of our mother country, “ The dove that
touches our soil is free,” This is the destinyof
ibis New World, ifdestiny webave,—thedes-
tinyour fathers toiled for, fought for, bled
for, and to this we theirchildren must swear
to be faithful,or die to thelast man.

TBE SLAVE POPULATION.
� * * This brings us to the question of

the slavepopulation in. the rebellious States.
In theseStates there are over three millions
cf the population held by the laws or usages
of thoseStatesas slaves. Thesepeople are an
integralportion of the United States, owe al-
legiance to the Federal Government, and areentitled to the protection of that Government.
The Government has the same right to make
friends and allies of them,and to enroll and
arm them against the rebellion, that it has to
make friends and allies or to enroll and arm
thewhite population of WesternVirginia'or
of Eastern Tennessee. It makes nothing
against this that these people have heretofore
been slaves by tbe laws or the usages of
the States in which they reside; for (he
fates or wage* are deprived qf ail force
egainst the Union by the very act of
rebellion. Rebellion dissolves all laws
fer the protectionof the life or property of
the rebels. By the very act of reoelllon, tbe
rebel forfeits to the Government against
which he rebels, both his property and his
life,andholds henceforth neither, save at its
mercy or discretion. If it were not so, tbe
Government would have no right to confis-
cate the property of rebels, or to attempt tosuppress a rebellion by force of arms. If the
slaves held in the rebellious States are prop-erty, they are forfeited to the Government,
and the Government m°y confiscate them, as
cotton, rice, tobacco, orany other species of
property found in the hands of the rebels.
The sameprinciple that gives to the Govern-
ment theright to confiscatea bale of cotton
owned bya rebel, gives itaright to confiscateevery- negro slave claimed by arebel master.
This is perfectly clear, and is implied in tberecentact of Congress on the subject But ifthese peopleheld os slaves are not property,
theyare and should be regardedas gitigpmsof
the United States, owing allegiance to the
Federal Government,: liable tobe called into
the serviceof theUnion in theway and man-
ner it deems most advisable,and, IfloyaL en-
titledto thesame protection from the Gov-ernment as any other classof loyalritteMm,
Nobody-can pretend that the Federal Govern-
ment is obliged, by virtue of the laws or
usages heretoforeprfaHag in the slave States,
to treat thesepeople aa property. Whatever
mighthave been its obligation before tbe re-
belliousacts of thoseStates, thatobligation isno longerIn force. -

’

•: THE BOEDER STATES AND FREEDOM.
: But,- if it. be .requxredto treat themos free
and loyal ;<fitizers :Dy the military'operations
ierithe.prcecrratienof the.Union,: or even, to
remote the causea of..the.present rebellion*
tijeGovtrmrunt la. houud.ee. to. treat them*
Thocmlydoubt that can arise is as to.the fret,
whetherit would or would not ptov&usefui
to Bds. end. It may- he objected to suchameasure that itwonld deprivens of tio-.aidof
Western Virginia and Eastern Tensess», andcr.ve into open hostility to the Unioa M»r/-

d€eertc*\gnnre: in/
mbatahee thfrbfcjetttoa

tkm•ppeiC’.Roruthe^mnlpQttatanmtf-
lor i» iteaorid, and fKtamrm
JHtndtit lost LetsSeßaA to** onooitarpTjj
drawn; between onr mends and one eaemuno’
In A crisie like thepresent lokswm mends
or mends whOLwflLbe onr'fttandi 'onlyby:;
virtnsof certainedneeirfeßSto theirinterentl
or prcjndic£s, a7Q ja<Ke tmEMiMßiag-than-
b^en n and-'do xnora onr
forces than Ifarrayed in open hostility against
ne. If these Stattf are fbrthe Union they
will insist on so conditionsincompatiblewith
thepreservation 'of tho Union; they willmake sacrifice* forth* UnlonV'hs iweH as the
other loyal States', and there is no reason why
they shouldnot. - There isneither reason nor
justicein Massachusetts,New York, New.Jer-
sty, Pennsylvania, and thegreat States north-
west of the Ohio,pouring out theirbloodandtreasure forthe gratification of the slavehold
ing pretentions of Maryland, Kentucky orMuscnri. The-dtfawns of-these States whoown Blares,are as muchbound, if the preser-
vation. of, the .Union requires it, togiveuptheir -propertyJn ,! slaves*as weat thefarther
North are to pour out onrblood and treasure
.to put downa rebellionwhich threatens alike
them and ns. LTtfiey'love ffieiFTewslavesmore than they do the Union, let themgocut of the Union.' We are stronger to fignt
the battle of the Union without them, than’
we orewith them.

EMANCIPATION,
But wehavereferred.only .to the.slaves Intherebellious States, and. If it is or if it be-

comes a military necessity to"liberate all the
slaves of the Union, and to treat thewhole
slave population~fi®“Die£lnen“hnd'citizens, it
would be nomore than just and proper that,at the conclusion of the -war, the loyal citi-zens’of the loyal sections of the rebellious
Slates, shouldbe indemnified at a reasonablerate forslaves thalroay-have-heen-liberated.
The States and sections have not a large num-ber of slaves, and, if the Union is preserved,it would notbea heavy burden on it to paytheir ransom; and to paying it no patriot or
loyalcitizen of the freeSkates shouldraise the
slightest objection. The objection, therefore,urged, thoughgrave, neednot beregarded os
insuperable,andwe tbfak the advantage of the
measure, ina militarypoint of view, would bo
far greater. than"any.dlspdTantagewe have
antreheiidffcomit. "

Whcthsrtbe time for this important meas-
ure baa come or not, it is for the President, as
Commander-In-Chief of ourarmies, to deter-
mine. But, in our judgment, no single meas-
ure could beadoptedby the Governmentthatwouldmore effectually aid its military opera-
tions, domore to~weaken the rebel forces,andto strengthenour own. Four millions ofpeo
pie in the slave States, feeling that thesup-
pressionof the rebellion and. the triumph of
the Union secures to them and their children
forever the status of free citizens, are more
than ahundred thousandmen takenfrom the
forces of theenemy, and twice that number
added to cur own ; for theywould not only
compel the rebels to keep a large force that
might otherwisebe employed at home, topro-
tect their- own. wives and children,
but would deprive them of a greateri portion of that labor by which they

! now subsist their armies. Aoio slavery is
; to Hum a source of strength; it would then be to
them a source of weaknets. Its abolition would,
in our judgment,bestriking the enemy dftismost
vulnerablepoint, precisely where we can best sun*dcr thesinews ofhis strength, and deal him themostfatal blow.

Moreover, it would not only bring to the
assistance of the' Federal arms the co-opera-
tion of-thewholecolored race in the Union,
but would assure us, what we now lack, the
sympathyand themoral aid of the whole civil
ized world, andremove all danger of coining
into conflict with either Frame or England.
Thewar wouldbe seen then likely to effect a
result withwhichEnglishmenand Frenchmen
could sympathize,and, instead of wishing for
the success of the Southern Confederacy, they
would wish with all their hearts for the suc-
cess of the Federal arms. It would domore
than this. It would bring to the aidof our
volunteer force fromonehundredto two hun-
dred thousand brave and stalwart volunteers
from the free States—aye,and even many from
theslave States themselves—whowill not andcannot be induced to volunteer their services
in a warwhich, even if successful, promises
toleave the institution of slavery, not only
existing, but more firmly established than
ever. Everybody knows that slavery is at
the bottom of the whole controversy,
and that the real object.of the Southern
leaders is not simplylo protect slaveryagainst
abolition movement whereit exists, but to ex-
tend it over thewhole Union, and make the
American Republic a great elaveholdlug re-
public. And there are men In large numbers
amongst us, men who have had no sympathy
with abolitionists, who see and understandvery well that, even were we. suc&ssful in
putting down the present rebellion,no real
Union, between theNorthand the South could
he restored, and that no durable peace be-tween them couldbe re established, if slavery
continued toexist. These men will not enter
heartily into thewar, unless they see clearly
and feelfully assured that itwill result in the
final and total extinction of slavery through-
out the Union, and all the territory it maynow possess orhereafter acquire,

SLAVELABOR AND FREE LABOR.
Thepresentrebellion proves, What thought-

fuland far seeing men in all sections of theUnion have longseen and eald, that the pres-
ervationof the Union with the slave system

extending over one-halfof it, and theiiCeisborsystem over the other half, is, in theordinary course of human events, an impossi-
bility. SenatorSeward, or rather Mein Herr
Diefenfcack in our Seviewbeforehim, was right
In eayingthere is an “irrepressible conflict”between the two systems. They cannot long
cc-exist togetherinpea:eandharmony; there
isan irrepressible tendency in each to"exclude
the other; and no possible wisdom or pru-
dence on the part of any administration can
harmonize their co-existence under. one and
the same government. must mate your
election between the system?, and adopt for
thewhole countryeither the slave system or
the free-labor system; and the real signifi-cance of thecontest in whichwe are now en-
gagedis, as to which of these systems shallbe
the American system.

Howeverhomogeneous inrace or character,
habits or manners, may bo the people of a
country in theoutset, they separate and growgradually into two distinct peoples, with al-most entirely different ideas,nablts and cus-toms, if one-half of them In the one section
adopt theslave system, and the other half, inthe other, the free-labor system. We have
already in the United States, notwithstanding
our common origin, eur common language,
the similarity of our laws, and our habitual
Intercourse, grown almost Into two distinct
nations. The Confederates are Americans, in-deed, for thep havebeen bom and bred on
American soil; but they no longer retain theoriginalAmerican character: while in the free
States, bating the alterations effected by for-
eign emigration, that character is substantial-
ly preserved. We of the North are the same
people thatmade theRevolution, won Ameri-
can Independence, and established theFederal
Government. This divergence showed itselfeven at the time of the Revolution; and it has
been growing greater and greater from the
beginning of the present century: and ifthe
twosystems of labor are continued on Ameri-
can soil, it must continuetogrow still greater
and greater, till the peopleof the twosectionsgrow up into twoabsolutely distinct and mu-
tually hostile nations, no longer capable, but
by thesubjugation by the one of the other, of
existing under one and thesame government.
Theonly way this divergence can be checked,theunity and homogeneonsness of the whole
American people recovered and preserved, is
by the assimilation ofthe labor systems of the
Northand the South.

We of the North cannot and oughtnot to
accept the labor system of theSouth. Butthe
t'ave States, by their unprovoked rebellion,
have given us an opportunity of performing
an act of long delayed justice to the negro
populationofthe Union, and of assimilating
the Southern labor system to ours. This as-
s' milatlonis thebottomof theSouthern rebel-
lieu, and theSouth has risen inarms against
tbe Union chiefly for thepurpose of extend-
ing her labor system over all the free States.
In doing so she gives us the right, in our own
stlf defence, to extend our free labor system
ever all the slaveStates—aright which, but for
herrebellion, weshouldnotaave had under
the Constitution.

THE GAIK OP LTBERTT,

f If thisprove a disadvantage to theSouthern
States, owing to the peculiar character
ot their laboring population, they have ho
right to complain, lor It is a disadvantage
only as compared with us of the North;
for it will be better for theSouth herself to
have her negropopulation free laborers than
it is to have them slaves. In counting the
population of theSouth, we must count not
merelyher white, but also her blackand col-
ored population. The moral, spiritual and
material well-being of her four millions ofblack and colored people mustbe con-idered.
as wellas the moral, spiritual andwell-being of her eight millions of whites.
Theseblackand colored people are as muchhumanbeings, whose welfare is as important
and as necessary tobe consultedby the states-
marntbepolitical economist, the moralistand
tbe Christian, as that of any other portion of
her population; and what they would gain bytheir emancipation should be thrown into the
balance against what might be lost by their
formerowners. But even the three hundred

,and forty seven thousandslave owners would,
in reality, losenothing, or gain in moral more
ttan they would lose in material prosperity.
We wouldmot believeSouthern society would
in case of emancipation, be equal to what it
wouldbe if the whole populationwere of the
white race. Thenegro elementwould remain
in that society, and, wherever it remains it
will he an inferiorelement; but far less soas
free, than enslaved. Thewhitepopulation of
the South must always suffer this drawback
forhaving collected, or submitted to the col-
lection of,a large Africanpopulation on their
soil, and they have no right to complain if
obliged lo make expiation, as long as the
world stands, for having introducedand sus-
tainedthe institution of negro slavery. But

aside from the disadvantage of haring its la-
boring population of a race with which the
white race will not mingle, theSouth would
grin by tbe assimilation oi her labor system
to thatof the North.
EMASCIPATIOS POSSIBLE WITHOUT INDUSTRIAL

aunr.
M AugustinCochinhasproved, in thework

beforeus, thatslavery .be abolished, and
theslave converted into free laborers, with-
out any serious detriment, even to .the former
slave proprietors. Weall mowthat freelabor
is more economical than-slave labor, and,
therefore, thata freemanis worth xnora,under
thepoint of-view .ofnational wealth,-than a
slave., Theconversion of thefour millions of
elavesnowin the Southern- States- brio free-
men, would very muchincreaseinsteadof. di-
minishing theaggreeatewealthof theseStates:
and ifa portion ;cf.ttinß increased aggregate
wealthshould, poos from the hands ox a few
slave proputtora,asd into thehands of those
who. ha*£ htretef re teen -allowedto hold
nbjJtbptrty,. the agEtegate well-beingof the
wnole- -al&O- be aug-
moded <£ --dhiitolsked-,.WBd/there-
fore the South'. regarded as a.whole, or
locking toher'whole population, would be
unquestionably a great gainer by the change.

It wouldnot In anyrespect be depopulatedor''impoverished, but would be in the way ofa
' janWrapidincrease if its population,and of
ftiatwcaltk whichconstitutes thereat strength
Vimdjrpeperity of a State. What irepropose,
them wouldbo in norespect ruinous, or eveninjuriouslo tbe Sonthem States themselve*)
but wouldbe areal advantage to them, anasecure them,after thepeaceall thereal great*
sts*,~ strength andprosperity States, with a
mlxedpopulatlor, arecapable ot ThepropoJ
sitlon, then, Evolves no wrong, no injustice,
no Injury-to the. white population of the
Southern States; while it wouldbeanact of

though tardy justice, to the negro
-jaceeo long neld in bondage, and forcedto
forego all their own rights andinterests for
the pride, wealthand pleasure of theirwhite
masters. .

...

It seems to us, then, highly important, in
every possible view of the case, that the

Federal Government should avail itself of the
opportunity givenit by theSouthernrebellion
to perform tula act of justice to the negro
.race, to assimilate the labor, system of.the
Southto that of theNorth; toremove a great
moral aidpolitical wrong;'and to.wipe out .
the foul Btain of slavery, which has hitherto
sullied the otherwise bright escutcheon ofcurRepublic. We are no fanatics on thesub-
jectof slavery, as is , wellknown to ourread-

; trs, and we makeno extraordinarypretensions
"to modem philanthropy; but we cannot help

earing that, if the Government lets slip the
present opportunity of doing justice to the
negro race, , and of placing onr republic
throughout in harmony with modem civili-
zation, God, who is especially the God of
the poor and the oppressed, will never givevictory tocurarms, orBuffer ns to succeedin
cur tflbrls to suppress rebellion, and restorepeace and integrity to theUnion. We have

- too long turned a deaf ear to the cry of the
enslaved; wehave too long sufferedourhearts
to grow callous to the wrongs of thedotu-
troddenin onr owncountry; wehavetoo long
been willing to grow rich, toerect our pala-ces, and gatherluxuries aroundns by the toil, -

the sweat and the blood of onr enslaved
brethren. May it not be that the cry of
these brethren has already entered the
ear of Heaven, and that He hag taken
up their cause, and determined that if we
refuse any longer to break their chains, to
set themtree, and to treat them as our broth-
ers andfellowcitizens, we shall no longer ex-
istas a cation? May it not be that, In this
matter, we have 'Him to reckon with, and that
the firststep towards success is justice to the
wronged ? We confess that we fear, and deep-
ly fear, if we let slip the opportunity which
the Southern rebellion gives us“to do justice
to theElave, or to make his cause ours, in vain
stall wehave gathered our forces and gone
forth tobattle. We fearGod maybe using the
rebels as instruments of our punishment—-
instruments themselves to be destroyed,
when through them out own destruc-
tion has been effected. TUr speak sol-
emnly and in deep earnest; for he fights
at ierrxbleodds wTiohas the infinite andjust God
against hbn. It may be thatauall wise Provi-
dencehas suffered thisrebellion for the very
purpose of givingus an opportunity of eman-
c'pating rightfully,without destroying, but as
a means ofpreserving, the Union, the men,women and children now held in bondage,
and ofredeeming onr offences. If so,
most fearful will be His judgment upon ns, ifwe neglect the opportunity, and fail to avail
ourselves of theright. Now is our day ofgrace.. This opportunity neglected, our day of
grace maybe over, and our Republic follow
the fate ofall others, and become a hissiog
and a by-word in all the earth. Which may
GcdIn His infinitemercy avert.

IMPORTANT FROH THE INDIAN
TERRITORY.

The Clierokcesand Creeks Joining theRebel Army.

[From the St. Louis Evening News, 2d.]
From Rev. Wm. S. Robinson, Missionary

teacherof the Old SchoolPresbyterian Church,
who reached St Louis last Saturday, from
the Cherokee Nation, we learn some unpleas-
ant Intelligence concerning the action ot the
Chief and Council of thatNation.

.The battle of Wilson’s Creek bad had the
nshappiest effects. The secession party—-
ega:HßtwhichChief JohnRoss had straggled
sohard, and, apparently, with ,so much suc-
C66L—was greatly strengthened by that event,
and, instigated by emissaries of the Confeder-
ate States, hadrenewed their violent clamors
for alliancewith theSouth.

Overborneby this pressure, John Rose, on
the 20th of August, called the Council to-
gitbir at Talequah, and sent iu a message
n commendicg a severance cf their connection
with the Government of the United States,and an alliaitce with the Southern Confeder-
acy. The Council, by a vote, approved of
thtse recommendations, and next day ap-
pointed Commissioners to make a treaty of
aldancewith theSouthern Government.

The Confederate Commissioner at Talcqaih
with authority from Richmond, had made
propositions to the Council, offering to as-
sume the payment of the regular annuities
whichthe Cherokeea have hitherto received
frem the United States Government, and
which they feared would belost to them by
an alliancewith theSouth. The proposition,
together with the violent and overbearing
conduct of the accession party, proved too
much for thewavering Ross and tbe council;
aid as they were threatened by invasion from
Arkansasand Texas, and without thehope of
succor'from the Federal Government, they
agreed to secede from theUnited States, and
mite with the rebel government.

Thewife of Chief Ross, however, held out
to the last, and refused to yield up her adhe-rence to the Union. After the proceedings of
the Council, a Confederate flag wasprepared
tobe hoisted over theCouncil Housein fale-
quahj.but .Mrß. Ross declared she would not
allow it, and threatened if it werenosed, she
would make her son, six years old, tear it
down. Owing toher spirited resistance, the
flag wasrot raised.

The violence of the secessionparty In the
nation,aroused by the result of the battle of
Wilson’s Creek, grewstill mere furious after
the disloyal actionof theCouncil,and Mr. Rob-
inson, who hadbeena teacher in the Missouri
school at Taliehassee, in the Creek Nation, for
twelve years, was compelled to flee with his
family, upon twenty-four hours notice.

The Mies curlschool was broken up on the
25th of July last, hy a company of “light
horse ” tinder the command of the Superin-
tendent,who had been deputed by tbe first
and second chiefs. The Creeks took posses-
sion of all the Missionary property, valued at
about §4,000, and three families and fourla-
dles connectedwith the Schoolwere orderedout ofthe ccnntry. All the Missionaries left
the nation,except Rev. Messrs. Buckner and
V&ndevere, of the Baptist Church South.

TheCreeks had raised, and were drilling,
1,000 men for service in the Confederatearmy,
and had appropriated SIO,OOO from their
SchoolFund to pay for their equipment. The
Cberokeeshad raised 1,200 men as a Home
Guaid, when, Mr.Robinson lefc TaZt-quah. He
represents thepeople generally aa being in fi-
ver ofpeace.

As losg as the Federal army under Gan.Lyon held its position at Springfield, theUnion party among the Cberokees successful-
ly maintained [itself, as the secessionists
were toomuch occupied in the defence of
theirown territory, and in gathering troopsto meet Lyon, topayattention to affairs intheNation: but when Lyon was killed, and bis ar-
my forced toevacuate SouthwestMissouri,theUnionists in the Nationwho had so long heldout, and repelled the seductive advanceof the
Confederate Commissioner, became terrified,
and relaxed the rigor of their resistance.

Subsequently, McCulloch sent aportion of
bis army into-Arkansas, to take up aposition
on the border of the Nation, to intimidate the
Councilwith threats of invasion. To concili-ate Indians, the secessionists exhibited, in
Talequah, a Confederate soldier who had
scalpeda Federal soldier in the battle of Wil-
son’s Creek, and resorted to other kindredde-
vices to gain the goodwfll of the Nation. Un-
derpressureof these violent acts, and depriv-
ed of support, the Unionistswere forced to
tie despotism of secession, and forsake the
Union that hadprotected them.

Tbe Occupation of fltanson’slHUl.
[From the Washisgton Republican.]

On Saturday afternoon, Gen. McClellan, hav-
ing predetermined to makea forward move-
ment, crossed over the Potomac, accompanied
byhis staff, and upon his arrival at Fort Cor-
coran, the centre and right wing of thearmy
wereput in motion, and took up their line of
march for Munson’s.HilL Brigadier General
Wadsworth’s division was in advance, sup-
ported by Gen. Keyes’s command. The main
body cf the army advanced on the road to
Bairs Cross Beads. The soldiers were in fine
spirits, and moved in grand style. When the
orders came to advance, thesick refused to re-
main, but shouldered their guns and went
with theircompanions in arms, to share their
glory or defeat.

Between Ball’s Cross Roads and Upton’s,
they expected to encounter masked batteries,
but the columns marched on without impedi-
ment to Upton’sHill, where the rebels some
weeks since erected earthworks, but when
the chivalry'saw the “Yankees” advancing,
they evacuated the place, and taking every
thing with them. The army then passed on
to Munson’s Hill, where it was supposed theenemy was in force, protected by strong works,
tut, whatever their number, they ingloriously
fled, leaving nothing behind them, but two
pieces of stove pipe mounted like cannon,which they wereintendedto represent, and awoodengun painted black, and mounted on
wheels. The gallantS7th New
Bntk, holds possession of Munson’s Hill; the
Colonelraised the glorious old flag at nine
o’clock that night

It Is said that thesecond and fifth Michigan
regiments took theHill, and thatthe first per-
sons who entered within the works were
CaptMarks, of Company I, second Michigan;
Corporal Gifford, of CompanyA, fifth Michi-
gan ; Corporal Platoon, of Company H, second
Michigan; Captain Whipple, of Company H,
cf Richardson’s Brigade; Captain May, of
Company I, second Michigan, and Captain
Sfaxtrlock, CcmpanyA, fifth Michigan.

Theonly works at Munson’sHill consisted
of a ditch about t*o feet deep, dug around
thehill, the dirt thus excavatedbeing thrown
up to term a breastwork. No appearance of
having had t<nts, as pie bottom ot the ditch,
was covered with straw. Anotherevacuated
fort in thevicinity ot the hill was more scien-
tifically constructed. It was formedof pork
and flourbarrels, with an occasionalhogshead,
filledwith earth,closely packed; these were
usedinstead of gabeons,mid certainly werea
very goodsubstitute. At thisplace they had
five or six guns mounted,but theywere taken
by the retreating rebels.

Adetachment of the 14thNew York volun-
teers, Col McQuode, by a flank movement inthe rear of Munson’s HIT, cut off and captor- !eda mounted officer, a lieutenant, ana six
privates. The officers and men werebrought
into Fort Corcoran, and one of them, being
wounded, was- brought over to the George-
townhospital He decllnes to tellhis name,,or to giveany account of bimßrfr. .Heis a
good lookingyoungman,and was dressed inanewuniform. Tae mounted officer rode a
very, finehene, and -was In- fuff, uniform, with
a Urge ftSiberia:his hat.

;

with to -Edsill’s hill,
and.temporarily.occupiedit while,a. detach-
ment wenflin several,directions and gathered
up' fc largequantity ofhay, cornand oats from
thendghbotiag.fazm houses.' The/ metwith
sc opposition, and fheifoperatloas being en-
tirelysuccessful they returned to camp.

Afternoon Dispatches.
PROS! 'WASHINGTON.

Gem. Fremont Superseded by Gem*
WMI-HeU ordered seWaemimrtomBebels stlli Brtnatli|«Pcsas|iTa*
ml* Ireofsforailaaont >

[New YorkHeraldDispatch.]
WiSHiKOToir, Oct 2.—Upon 1charges made

by Got Blair,Msj.' GeneralFremont has been
ordered to report himself for trialby Court
Martial. Gen. Wool, of Fortress Monroe,had been ordered tosupersede Gen. Fremoat
in the command ef the Department of the
West, and Gen. Mansfield- left for Fortress
Morroetosupersede Gen. Wool. Capt Drake
DeDay accompanies Gen. Mansfieldand will
continue as his aid. Gen.-Wool, it isunder-
stood,has left theFortress, and is on his way
West. Gen. Fremont will proceed to thiscity
at his earliest convenience, leaving his forces
in command of another, who is consideredcompetent to meetany foethat Gen-Fremoat
has been marching against in person.

The defiant stUlude of the rebels south of
thePotomac has been abandoned. They are
nowacting purely on the defensive. Theyare
manifestly continually alarmed, fearingan as-
sault from some quarter wherethey are most
available. They cannot execute their pro-
gramme ofcrossing the river, and fearan at-
tack on theirown flanks. Their position forms
a crescentreaching from OccoquanCreek to a
point above Leesburg, while the centre ex-
tends from Fairfax Court House to Manassas
Junction. A rise in theriver aboveand the
Eresence of thePotomac flotillabelow - Wash-

igton, precludes their crossing. They are
aware we have means to cross at anypoint and
turn-eitherol their flanks. Their step back-
ward is considered by experienced army offi-
cers as an indication that they donot intend
to offer battle on the Potomac.

TheIsland Bdls arrived yesterday morning
from Acqnla dispatches fromCapt.
Craven to the Government. His flotillanow
consists ofabout eighteen vessels.

Therebels, it is believed, have a number of
masked batteries at all the principal points,
wherever they can be made available.

[New York. Times Dispatch,]
Russell, the London correspondent,reached

here to-night fromhis prairie-shooting excur-
sion in Ilunoia.

Influential gentlemen are urging thetransfer
of the Pennsylvania-reserve(twelveregiments)
to St. Louis.

LNew Tcrk Tribune’s Dispatch-]
The number of volunteers entering the ser-

vice freinall the loyalStates is nowabout 50,-000per week.
Senator CarHle,wto has been here several

days, wentheme this morning. He gave a
cheering account of cflairs in Western Vir-
ginia.

To-day a scouting party of cavalry went a-
mile beyond Fells Church, but saw only a
smallpicket guard of rebels.

From Jefferson CUT.
JeffebsonCity, Oct. 3.—Gen, Fremoatcon-

tinucs actively ocenpiedin the various divi-
sions. The commanders have had an inter-
view withhim tc-day. His programme is said
by those inhis confidence, to be excellent in
cveiy particular, and to have met theapproval
of til the militaryauthorities to whom hehas
disclosed it. Since Msarrival here, the confi-
dence of theFederal cause has increased, and
it is now believed that before the end of the
month,Missouri will be purgedof her seces-
sion foes.

The steamer Emma left Lexington this
ev? n:ng to convey our wounded to thehospi-tals in St Louie.
HCoL Phillip St George Cooke, of the 2dU.
S Dragoons,arrived here this eveningandhad
a lengthy private interview with Gen. Fre-
mont. • His force of regulars from Utah will
no doubt be ordered to thisvicinity for ser-
vice. It is said aBrigadier Generalship willbe conferred upon him.

[Special to the St.Louis Democrat]
Jeffebson City, Oct 2.—Two Government

st amera have gone up to Glasgowto bring
down CoL Worthington’s sth lowa regiment
toBocnville.

Preacher Johnson's rebel cavalry are still
scouring the country along theOeage river,
sfcsllrg everythingthey can lay them handson, and running negroes South and selling
them.

Lieut. Col. Tottenis actively engaged in his
position of chief of artillery. Both Totten’s
ard Dubois’ batteries, which did such good
service in the battle of Springfield, areamong
the artilleryhere.

Prom tbe Upper Potomac.
Saxdt Hook, Md., Sept. 3,—On Thursdaytest, Major Guuid and Capt Scribner, of the

13 li Massachusetts regiment, under MajorMcDaniels, of the special serrice, went toHarper’s Terry and recovered two valuable
b‘ 11s belonging to our Government, one ofwhich weighed 1200 pounds, the other 900
pounds, together with a fire engine and other
ai tides. On thesane day they arrested a Mr.
Msgraw, who had been engagedinrobbing
tte Unionists for the benefit of the rebels.
Letters were found on Ms person, showing
that he was In constant communication with
therebel leaders. The officers confiscatedMs
moles, wagons and otherarticles.

The four large pieces of ordnance which
were recently recovered from Harper'sFerry
have been fitted up In an ingenious manner
by Capt. Sciibner, and freqnently pay their
respects to the enemy. The same officer hag
collected large quantities of railroadspikes,
which he wires in suitablebundles and dis-
charges in place of canistershot. He declares
that hecan keep the whole rebel army from
crossing here with these novel projectiles.

From Hatleras Inlet.
Fobt Moneoe, Oct. 3.—The steamer Spauld-

ingreturned last night from QatterasInlet,
bringing the latest intelligence, and the rem-
nant of the Naval Brigade.

A few people were still coming in to takethe oath ofallegiance.
The frigate Snsqueharna had taken two

prizes,which had unsuspectinglyapproached
theInlet, They wereboth schooners from the
West Indies, and loaded with sugar, etc.

The gun boat Cambridge came up this
morning for coal and water. She has been
metier theblockade off Beaufort, N. C., and
has taken four prizes, the prizes being the
Louise Agnes, of Lunenberg,with a cargo of
fith; the Revere, fromYarmouth; K. S, load-
ed with fi'h; the Edwin, from Barbadoes,
with molasses ; and the Julia,from St. Johns,
with medicines, etc.

Later from California.
Outer Station, Oct. 2.—The Pony Ex-pngs, with California dates to the24th uIL,

passed here at 1 p. m. to-day.
? Judge John McHenry, who was arrested
on the chugs of tampering with a soldier,
hasbeen discharged. .

Major Gen. Hallcck received last week a
Brigadier General’s commission for Hon.
JamesShields, of San Francisco, formerly U.

S. Senator from Illinois.
Los Angeles, Sepfc. 2d.—We have ieen

visited wita heavy rains lor the last xoree
days, which has extended over nearly the
whole southern portion of the State.

The first ftgimeut of California volunteers,underLient. Col. West, is encamped at the
Balona, about 11 miles from this place.

Cherokee Funds Confiscated.
St. Louis, Oct. 2.—ln consequence of the

secession of the Cherokee nation and itsalli-ance with the Southern Confederacy, CoLMcNeil, Assistant Provost Marshal has issued
a proclamationnotifying the St- Louiu Build-ing and Barings Association that the sum ofthuty-three thousand dollars, being-pare ofan
annuity paid ihe Cherokees by the Government of the United States, now on deposit inthat institution, is, under act of Congress,fcifsited to the United States, and confiscated
to theiruse and benefit.

•StaiUlng Beport from New Orleans*
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 3.—The Republican learn a

that a letter has beenreceived here from New
Orleans (date not given), stating that a fleet
of seventy vessels, largeand small, was thencoming np theBelize to attack that city.

Ben mcColloeb.Calls forHere Troeps,
St. Louis, Oct. 3.—The Republican leams

from a citizen of this State, who left Rich-
mond, Ya., a week ago last Monday, that he
saw in papers on the routea proclamation
from Ben McCulloch, calling on the citizens of
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkan-
sas, for fifteen regiments of men for service in
Missouri.

Accident cn tbe Welland Canal.
St. Catherines, C. W., Oct. 3.—The fore

cates of lock No. SO, Welland Canal, near
Tborold, were carried away this afternoonby
the schooner Harriet Boss, audit will proba-
bly take three days to repair the damage.

GOODS CHEAP for CASH.

COOLEY, FARWELL i CO.,
No*. 42, 44 and 46 Wabash Avenue,

Have Instore a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS
Aad Invite the atteaGo o close buyers, before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
We havecome down toa War Basis, making:CASH

the Kale, and CREDIT the Exception, and hope the
CountryMerchants winheartily end-we such 3 Pro-
gramme. COOLEY, FABWELL & CO.

teS-O

16& 18—StateBtaet—l6 & 18
CHICAGO.

G. C. COOK & CO..
Invite the attention of buyers to their stock of

GROCERIES,
Which they offer at.the

liowest Caab Prices.
6. C. COOK & CO.,

16& 18—-State Street—l 6 & 18
]y£USICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUS BAUER,
ifAimfactorax qp ,

DRUMS AND BRASS
INaTRUBSEITTa,

99 Soßth. Ciukgtrcrt 99
Kftnß&ctnrer arid Importer of MreicolT-ctmment.
atd strirga tavine connection - wita miLo&ctaringtoe sea in Berlin. I/Ixm-Ip, Uretden.England «-nd Paris.U preparedto fimiah-DealeA, Bands andlndindoaiawlttieYeiy article lattftlrllaS. '

'

. - '

At the twist Sew York Prices,
CClf -daily office Bor 340 4.

70 -? Lake Street -•70

PAPER HANGING
Cash Jobbiag llonse.

NOW OPKNKO FOB

FALL TRADE.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Border Cnrtau Papers,

WINDOW SHADES

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALSO AFINE ASSORTMENT

FOR CUT TRADE.
fsr° The best Workmen at Seduced

Trices, to compare with the times.

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 - - LAKE STREET • • 70

Jyl-S!ay

K. RIGBY & CO.,
rxpoßtzss iso jossxxa or

PAPER HAJVRMJVaa,
ASB

Scaeral Boose Painters,
n 3RAaTpoi.pg-sT., mciflg.

OSAKE & BKOIESS
j DKAL2BS VX

PAPER HA»GSiSG3 }

WINDOW BHDEB, FIXTURES, ftC.,
SoTwe «nfi Bi~n Palaier*, Papes Ha®*

Ken, Etc., Etc.,
2TO. 184 CXiAJBS: STREET,

• todayl

gTOYi'S[-STOVES!—STOVES!
COOK STOVES,

Of various patterns.
FABLOH STOVES forWood and Coal.
OFFICE STOVESfor BardorSoft Coal.
BOX STOVES for all purposes.

Russia Iron Air-Tight Stoves.
Also, the Famous

RADIATOR CARD COAL BURNER,
AND

SANFORD’S GAS BURNING STOVE.
SANFORD'S PORTABLE CHALLENGE HEATER,

Gbsat Fuel Saves s and tub most Powebfu£
Heattks known, for wanning withone irea single room ora whole noose.

Polished Steel Pire Irons,
FERE IRON STAKES, BLOWSB HOLDERS, 4c n &c.
PlanLhedand Japanned Tin ware, Plain Tin War?,

wholesale acd retail.
GeneralFealen in HouaekeepUig Ar-

ticles, Ace., «c.
IT call and examine ourstocK of Stovesand House

Furnishing Gocda.
ALLEN Sc DALTON’S

MAMMOUTH HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
eel9-5665-2m 71 Lake street Treaoot Block

J> US SIAN, AMERICAN
AIf D

HUDSON BAY COMPANY’S
FTJES.

Ladles’Fine Fure, Ml oes* Furs, GAotlemeu’s Furs,
Slelch end Carriage Kcbea, Buffalo faktna, Rugs, Foot
Mufib,Ladles’ Promenade. R.din T aid SkatingCapa,

BSSBF3 SILK BATS,
Soft Eats of every style. Cloth and ForCaps, Umbral*
l&s. Buck Glovca ana MUiCLf. Calf Skin Gloves, ao,

AT WHOLESALE OB ektatt..

thos. n, Jtsoitms a co.,
Furriers and Man.ufhctu.rers,

107 Randolph. Street Chicago, 111.
CP* All warranted as represented. Ca°iuatd

farshipping Fura. aej’SMy

NOTE LIST OP
nmcnr & BBOTiren,

T7. Wl •WRIGHT. GEO. S. WRIGHT.
Of Cleveland, Ohio. ronntrly G.S. Wrlgbtico_

oi CLmCluhsu, O.

Exchange, Gold and Bank Notes.
Ko. SO Clark street, Chlcsgo.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANK:
F AH:

Bank of Bloomington, City Bank of Ottawa.Mechanics' Bank, Hardin. Reapers’ Bank,
DISCREDITED.

No. I VALUE 97 CENTS.
AltonBank, Race CountyBank.Bank of Galena, McLean CountyBank.
Bonk of Northern Illinois,

Ho, 2 .VALUE 90 CKST?.
Bark cf Sparta, Union Bank.

No. 3..—VALUE 85 CENTS.
Cutnb-rlandConctv Bank, Mahalwe Banin
£d?ar Comity Br-nV, Pittsfield Bank,
'

No. 4 VALUE 78 CENTS.
Bankof America, International Bank,
Bank of Illlnolp, HUnois River Bank,
Bank of Ashland. OhioRiver Bank.
Bank of Indemnity. United StatesStock Bank.
S.LTinkbamA Go's Bank,

No. S ....VALUE 75 CENTS.
AmericanBank, Merchants Bank, CarmL
Illinois Elate Security B'k Highland Bank.

No. 6. -VALUE 70 CENTS.
Marshall County Bank, Basle Bank,
fcltOJFßsnk Barnet Bank,
TjilnoiaCentral Bank, Patriotic Bank,

No. 7 VALUE 63 CENTS.
Bank of Commerce. Kankakee Bank.

~ Jackcon County, Olympic Bank,
Bond County Bank. State Stock Bank.Columbian “ Western Bank of Illinois.

No. 8 VALUE 63 CENTS.
Bank of Elgin. Bankof Federal Union.

** Genesee. Bonk of Metropolis,
Bank cf Naperville. Bull's Head Bank,
F-aV-e Michlean Bank. Toulon Bank.
Warren County •• Wheat Growers* Bank,
Agricultural Bank. Franklin Bsnkr

NS. 9 VALUE 50 CENTS.
Ahrana Bant, Bank of Aledo,
Bank of Albion, * Benton,

-
• Brioilyt. ** Carml.

*• Pike County, “ Republic,
“ SouthernIllinois, Bank.

Com Exchange Bank. Corn Planters’ Bank.
Continental Bank, cXimuicrculß’k. PalestineUsual Back, Fanners’ Bank, N.Canton.
FanDcrs’ Bank of Hiinolf. Garden State Bank,
Hampden Bank. Jersey County “

EaskaikU Bank. Lafayette M

Plowman’* Bank, Shawanese Bank.
Illinois State Bank. Prairie State- Bank,
rational Bank- Southern Bank of Illinois.
Humboldt Back. Morgan County Sauk.
State Bank of Hlircig. American ExcbmeeSanK

No. 10 VALUE 47 CENTS.
Bank of Aurora, Frontier Bank,

“ Cheater. Graynlle Bank,Commonwealth, Grand Prairie Bank,Quincy, Douglas Bank,Mississippi River Bank,Citizens Bank, Naragan-et Bank,tx>au2erclaißani,K.HX FatlOialLancaster
t

- Reed’s -

Mercnanta’ADrovers’B’k Beck island Bank.
Hew Market Railroad Bank.Farmer’s & Tracers* !Tk. Union County Back,

"WISCONSIN CURRENCY,
CUEEEHT., CENTS,

UN CURRENT:
„

Ho. 1 _TO CENTS.Farmers' Bank,TwoRivers, wicconili^Vaile^Baak.
Laborers* Bank, Monroe County Bank.

Ko. 3 60 CENTS.
Bank cf Albany. Fank cf North America,Bank of Oconto, Mercantile Bank.
Minitower. County Bank. Oconto CountyBank,Betdsbr-rgb Bank. btite Stock Bank

No. 4 53 CENT3.
Sank ofFend duLac. Lake Shore Back,
Chippewa Bank. Southern Book,Pc; tage County Bank, Waupaca CountySink,
gt.Croix Elver Bank, Waushara County Bank.City Bonk ol Beaver Dam. Wood County Bank.No. a 50 CStffS.
Arctic Bank. Bank of Appleton.
CHbomBank, North We-tem Bank,

No. f* 45 CENTS,
Back of Beaver Dam, Clark County Bank,
Bankcf acricon. Hall A Bros. Bank.
Beloit Savings Bank, Mechanics’ Bank.
Citizens’Bank, Tradesman’s Bank.
Eat&nvan F-anx, Winnebago County Bank.

fTe pay in GOLD witMn 5 cents of Milwaukee and
Madison rates. Thes i*ay Wisconsin Currency.

WHleHi’ * BP.OTHEB.
VW~ parties remitting us Uncorrecc Mosey ay

“TJnitid States ETprefo*’ can do-boat dotexpense,bymarking theirpackages “Season Contract of "Wrigts
A Brotter." P.S.—on large amounts we make a libe-ral adracce on err quotation?. Tou will do wellto
gITCSB a call before sellingelsewhere. BelT-gSSS lm

HTHE ADVERTISER IS PRE-J- PABEDtocle»n Vrullb. Oat Houses. &c. verycheap. Address JOHN MASON, P. O. 80x43J4. or
call at si North Clark street. aa39x3m

fiATAKRH! CATARRH!!
KJ CATABRH
DR. SEEITE'S LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY I!

WABaisTED to be a Etire cure for
CATABBH or COLD I.V TBE HELD,

ONE HUXDEED TKOI'S.VND pertons die yearly
la it Is centtry ol Consumption. Every physicianknow s that with fully two-ibirds of this number. thedisease first commenced as a

Catarrh, in. the IN’ose.
Therest step being to the throat, and bronchial tabesand lastly the longs.
It Is easier tocore Catarrh than Consumption, and

by curing the first we trevent the latter. Persona
should understandUat thebetter way to core Con.sumption !s to pretentItThe symptoms of Catarrhas they generally appearare at first very slight. Persons find they have a cold!and findthat they nave frequent attacks,andaremora
sensitive to the changes of temperature. lathis con-
dition, ihenoee rosy be dry, or a alight discharge, thin
and acrid, afterwards booming tnlck and adhesive.As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are In-creased In quantity and ciaogedin quality ; they are
ncif thick and heavy, and are either cot rid cfbyblcwtegthencse.or else they fail Into the throat, andare haukednr coughed off. The secretions are offen.
sire, causing alaa breath; the voice Is thlcc and na-
tal: tie eyts are weak; the sense cf smellIs lessened
ordtttrcyed; deafness frequently takes place. Ano-
ther common and important svmotoaiof Catarrh is,
that the perton is obliged to clear his throat In thetnonirg ef athick or slimy mucouswhich has fallencows from the head durirg thenigt i 'When this takesplace, theperson maybe torethat Ms disease is on ita
way to the lunga, and should lose no timeIn arresting
it Theabove are the tymptoms of Catarrh as they
opiL-arindQffetFntcaacs.

„ nP. renrVi ttc aid of tic IKJOIO CATiEKB BE3£ED\.
all tbe?e symptoms can ce quicklyaideffectually re
nrovfd. AtdlhaT-osafflrie&t confidence lntn««»
edy to s?turr all who are disposed to

“g&Sg?43' f"
use one month, with full aad clca-*|£!;c

„ e._. ...

Office, 196 Cato. Comas ££|“8t"
ceISSSt rest o«?fc» ««L «*«•..DU

GREAT CARPET HALL.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,
135& 137—Lake St.—l3s & 137

CARPETS,

OIL. CLOTHS,

MATTINGS AND RUGS,
Curtain,

Furnishing, and

Upholstery Goods.

We Sell the Best Q-oods
at Low Prices.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,
GREAT CARPET HALL,

139 ft 137 lake Bt. 135 & 137
fjr STAIRS.

seUgSSS^m

FASSETT & COOK’S
PHOTOGRAPHS,

No. 122 & 124 Clark St

MS. S. M. FASSETT,
Alteran extended tonr throughoutthe East, baa Ins

returned with all the newImprove*
ments and adornments la tta

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART.
The most notable and astonishing of things XKWia

Pictography la a Patent Camera that Till

64 Photographs at oae Sitting;
And aa FASSETT & COOK have purchashed the
right to use It In Chicago, they can asd will afford
he public advantages La BHAUTT and PRICK of

Pictures IMPOSSIBLE to he obtained eUowhera.

FASSETT & CO. are Justreceiving $2,000 worth of

BEAUTIFUL ALBUMS,
Bought at the lowest cash prices, and willba sold

EXTREMELY LOW.
Also, one hundred dozen Gold and Soeewood

FRAMES, all of which were selected by Mr. JT, wltt
great care.

Photographs In Water Colors aad India Ink.
ALSO,

I VORYTYPES
Are being produced dally in their utmost perfection
and at greatly reduced prices. 89if1.g585.ia

DOST FAIL TO SEE IT!
THE MAMMOTH

HOOP SKIRT
WHICH TOOK THE FIEST PREMIUM

AT THE LATE STATE PAIR.
A Qnarter of a ide ©f Wire, and 20,000 Knot* inone Skirt.

The Best and Cheapest Goods Slade!
TH*F TSSjVC:

A) G, pOWNS,
ISO Lake strict.Be3fg7S*'m

/CHICAGO LEAD AND OILvy WORKS.

COr, Clintonand Fulton Sts., West Side.

Lead Pipe, Ballets, Bar and Sheet
Lead,

IIJVSEEO OIL,
Shat, White Lead, Bed Lead and Lftharge,

PUMPS ASB HYDHAUUC SAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

prkepaid forFlax Seed, P. O. Box. 6146.
eelO £. W BLATCHFOBD.

Hand knit worsted
GOODS.

SOSTAGS, !1000§ t
CAPS, SLEEVES,

SKATING CAPS,
MITTENS AND LESSINGS,

Zephyr Worsteds,
Canrass,Chenille and Silk,

Head Dresses,
Woolen Hosiery,

MEMS’ AND BOYS’ KNIT SOCKS,
ladies' and Childrens’ Hosiery.

We bare a very large assortment of the shore
goods,end onr prices arc low tosuit the times:

WhoJcFale caih bay- is will do well to look at ear
stock of Yams and Hosiery.

SUTTON & BURKITT,
gelQ-g£Sf-2ai 41 T-agnlln street.

gARNUM BROTHER?,
138 iAKE-ST,, CHICAGO, ILL.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
PANOT BASSETS,

GERMAN AND AMERICAN DRUMS,
BIRD CAG-E3,

XSiTEIKG BAGS, WORSTED AND YARN,
Eoaps and Perfumery, and

TANKE E MOTIONS
Fcr the millicn and at PRICES toSUIT THE TIMES,

BABNU9I BROS.

Another fire in
WISCONSIN.

HERRING'S SAFES
AGAINST THE WORLD.

Fostlox Cttt. Wl9„ Sept eth. 1582. -
MZSSBS. H2SBISG & Co;, 40 State street Chicago;

Gists:—Our Foundry ud Machine sbop vutotally destroyedby Are on the mcmlne of the31st ofAugtut last. We were using one of yoar PatentCtamplcn Safes. Alterhaulingit from the ruins. amipivlng It timeto cool, weattempted to unlock It bn*the heat badco muchwarpedthe doorand disarranged
the 1c ck,we were compelled to break it open.- Our
bcofes, notes, valuable papers, and mosey, were en-tirely preserved; Theonly Injury dene waa the removalot the leather covers of the books, which was don*by thesteam fromthe fireProofAiling* The Are wma very hot one, as the exterior of the Safe shows, tit*brass plate and knob of the lock being meltedoft
Some oCour ironwas melted,and ran into Aakea.se
it wooLfebave been In a furnace. When a Safe prove*as this one has. Its claim to tbe titleof fire proof we
believe full justice should be done to the Taanaikig-
turers. Tours, respectful'^.
Sy A complete v scrtment or Fire and Burglar

Procf Safes always band. EEB3IKO & CO,
deli’oO-lySdp

pOPE & SLOCUM,
Ho. 122 Clark street, Chicago,

Manufacturers of aid dealersIn

KEBOSEXE 13LJIPS,
Kerosene,

Coal, Carhoa and LuibrlcnllDs OH*,
FLUID AND KEROSENE GOODS,

OP AIL DESCRIPTIONS.

Are row receiving thrirFall andWinter stock height
for Cash at War Price, and offered to the trade at

VERY LOW RATES.
Are Arents for tbo Bale of AM. ?ito£Meted OD, the best lathe market: ®

XX HIM ela>a OvailCbbnneja, C§3lS
Are Patentees and Ptoptlewnj" ffiobgt
Earner be me. Call

A SIMgM. ia Clarkat.

GETENTT-FIVE DOZEN
BOERHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTERS,

a somatic" wine op iron,
"a PLEASANT AID EXCELLENT TONIC.
Prepared by GALE BEOXHEBS, FtanoactaUito,

So. 214 Randolph street.

T>TJFFALO ROBES FOR SALEI > tytheBale at the HeadQuarters oftiro
noetbwsstsbnrat ookp*sv

Ko.US Lake street, Chicago, Hi.
J. A. SMITH & CO.

T ARSE OR SMALL ORDERS.
Xj farFeed. Meal or Hear filled laaiart order attd
»-.irS:atratr»’.db l&Ul fitSTEICi i EtiEilA. *


